Cabrillo Building Descriptions

1100 Gym: (Weight room, swimming pool, tracks, tennis courts, Seahawks football stadium)

900 Student Center: (Health Center, Cafeteria, Fireside Lounge, EOPS office, Honors Transfer Program, and CTE Teacher’s Pipeline)

800 Downstairs: Student Employment (job referrals, career research materials, career tests) Fast Track to Work (1-2 year certificates, one-stop place with counselors) Foreign Languages: Spanish, French, German, Russian, Chinese, Japanese Disabled Student Program & Services Upstairs: Speech & Communications classrooms, Physics Lab

700 Physical Science Building: Science, Engineering, Math and Astronomy (MESA center on one end, Planetarium on the other)

600 Biology, Chemistry and Health Occupations: (Anatomy labs on one end, new small-scale chemistry labs in center, Dental Hygiene and Nursing on the other end)

Student Activity Center (SAC) West: Assessment Outreach and Recruitment Puente Instructional Development Matriculation

SAC East: Student Affairs Office Student Activities Student Senate VP Student Services Dean of Student Services Bookstore (downstairs)

1000 Robert E. Swenson Learning Resources Center (named after Cabrillo’s first president)
Upstairs: Reading Center Learning Skills Program Language Lab Math Lab Tutorial Center Writing Center Quiet Study Area Electronic Library Classroom
Downstairs: Library and group study rooms
Below, in front: Art Gallery

100 Enrollment Services Center: Admissions & Records, College Bank, Counseling offices, Transfer/Career Center, Financial Aid Office.

500 Classrooms and Learn Communities Office, Rm. 501
200  **Theater:** Previous music, drama, and theater classes and costume shop, all have moved to our New Visual and Performing Arts Complex on lower campus

300  **Business English and Language Arts Department Office** and classrooms

**Visual Performing Complex (1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, 5000):** art, music, and theater classrooms, theaters, etc.

1800  **Sesnon House:** Donated by the Sesnon family, now Culinary Arts facility/student run Pino Alto restaurant

1600  **Administration of Criminal Justice and Fire Protection Technology Program Office**

1400  **Computer Tech Center:** IBM and Macintosh computers for student use, (include adaptive technology for disabled students)

1500  **Early Childhood Education Center:** with the only observation area in Santa Cruz.